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BUTLER AND JONES. ATTfTl I AGUTHRIE INSISTS. it is believed that he will both'retire from

tbe Cabinet arj4 take the stump for Biyan Hill 11 StockWANTS 'JUDGE RUSSELL TO

GO IN JOINT DEBATE. -

Mlmr Earwl In rirat Dlajrlet.
v Maaly Richmond Dlapateh

tary. to Fnslon How. Dent--- "

eraiie Tichet ,t Remain.
. Bpealal: ?

' '
; ::) ,.

- Raleigh, N. 0. August 21. W. A.
. ' a Guthrie mslstflbat Judge Russell

. must paiUclpate in the joirjt discuss..
, The Republicans of tho first district,

ndorw Harry Skinner fur Congress. -

Chairman Manly Bays the story in the
Bichniond Dispatch to-d- that" the
National Democratic Chairman, nnd the
Kktional Populist Chairman, havearran- -

.'.'. gedadeal by wliich .Tom .Watson' of
, Georgia Is to come down in? interest of

j
" Arthur 8eWall and Cy Yhfoon, of North

Carolina, is to come AcJra in the inter st
' of Guthrie fabrication. Manly

ays- -' the Deniocrafjr State Committee
made a candid and fair proposition for

- electoral - cu operation with the Popu-

lists, that it liai gone so far, and no fur.

tber. That there is no purpose on the
part of the Democrats .lor any further
fuaiog.tfith the Populists, or any party,
tfiat the State ticket is nominated and is

s up to win November 3d.

Mela romnlpment.

London,: August 81. Two and one

and Sewall, . lie Is waiting, it is believed,
for ; a "public expression by President
Cleveland aslo his attitude toward the

Chicago ticket and platform. If it is hos

tile, as is expected, Secretary Smith will
feel that he must retire at once.

. Wrecked tbe Train.t
Canton, Ohij--Tb- e railway accident

which occurred on the Cleveland, Canton
and Southern road some forty miles south
of here, in which two Canton men ere

killed and eighteen only escaped death by
tbe caboose catching in a tree on the edge

of au embankment was investigated and
tbe remarkable lact developed that th's
costly and fatal wreck 'was cauped by

thne railroad spikes which some small
boys bad placed on the outside rail at the
curve where the train was derailed.

Shot Stealing; Pears.
Marshall, Texas J. 0. Darden snd

Will Keiley, returning from camp meeting
stopped to steal some pears from Henry
Granbcrry'8 orchird, three mile east of
Marshall. Granberrv and John Cock were
on the watch and Granbeiry fired to

tug men tue thieves, uaruen returned the
fire, striking Granberrv in the head
Granberry died. Durden surrendered,
standing examination and was bailed.

Drowned ny a Cloddburet.
St. Louis. A .special from Molgol- -

lon, N. M says that city was struck by

cloudburst which left death and destruc

tion behind it. John Knight, a miner lit
Georgetown, was drowned while in his
cabin. Several others are reported miss- -

in?, but so lar only two I'ooies, that ol
Knight and an unknown Mexican, have
been recovered. These bodies were found
in a field on a ranch about six miles be
low. One hundred families have been
rendered almost homeless and thirty
houses have been washed away com
pletely.

BASE BALL.

Rational Leafne Gamea Played Tes
terdar.

Special,
Boston, AugustJ 21 Boston, 10; Cm.

cinnatl, 0.

. Philadelphia, August 21 Phil
adelphia, 13; Louisville, S.

Washington, August 21 Washing--

ton, 2; Cleveland, 1.
Bbooklyn, August 21 Brooklyn, 2;

Pittsburg, 2 Game called, darkness.

New York, August 21 New York,
8; Chicago, 6.

Baltimore, August 21 B I'limore, 7;

St. Louis, 0.

Where Tbey Playj To-da-

Cleve'and at Baltimore,
St. Louis at Philadelphia,

Pittsburg at Boston,
Chicago at Brooklyn,

Louisville at New York,
Ciucinnati at Washington.

flOW THB PLUBS STAND.

CLCBS. w. l. p. o.

half million dollars in gold has been cn- -
gtiged for shipment to America.

hr .'- ,-

,' 'Democratic Headquarters.
tDeolal

C&icaoo, August 21. The location ol
; the Democratic htac'quartura was changed

to the Auditorium Annex. -

This move was made for the purpose
of Helling a more quiet place fur wort.

"
. Will MotBeelffn.

i." pacta).
Washington 0, 0. August Si. The

Stale Department fl itly contradicts the

lu uor ihi, MiuUler TVrreil will ri'Slgn.
v 1 j ' in

ACCUSES DIRECTORS.

$25
1

Reward.
Reward.

Eeward.
$25

Wo will pay S2.1.00 lo the person
Who will lirlii" ii i ;i Move that will
oinparu in ,iiiiiiiy, iimsii ami

point ol cxcellciico with the

Celebrated Buck's Stoves

WTTNOW liAVl:
ON OUR FLOOR.

We will tumi as Judges lliree illNinieresleil
rersnns.

We .want you to sro llieno stoves 'anil
Uiingca whether you wish to buy or not.

They arc the hanilsotm-j- t stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each is warranted by III CK'S
STOVE ft ItAMiB CO., and b
Slover lliirdwari' Coinpuny to iv

lli'ftfHd or ive will
your money.

tCal! and let us show rnn i

our linn you may need. WeKimr.uituu OL'lt
ruiLLhon anylhiii w o sell.

Youri Uosieelluliy,

JEM

1 1 Smallwood.

Dt'alt'i 6!s

Tin' Vun'si E.iiir of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Xo. 75 ISroad St.

(luily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxl'oitl's nnd Strap Sandals,

and n I'd! line nf his

MISSKS AN!) CII1I.I)I!KN"S SHOES.

J "'"' L ite style L ulies (.'ollats a Spec-
ialty.

We will iln-- e out our larje line ol
Men's, Iioys :iud Vcnilh'i t'lotliiuL' at a
threat reduolion.

A full line n( Trunks and l!;i''s. Hol
ler Trays a Sjn ciulty.

(live ns a call.
Very Tmly,

W. B. Swiudell & Co.

Just Received !

A Supply orSinirle Tube

Puncture Proof

Bicycle Tires !

1,1st Price $15 per pair: my price for
SPOT CASH. 8C..O0 each.

NO REl'AIlt Ol TI ITS
NECESSARY 1

'NO ITNt Tl Hi:S TO
ki:i.v I It !

The) cost a little more than some
cheaper Tires, but

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District A ire nt for

Columbia and Hartford llicycles.
'Phono 80. 61 S. Front Street

.1. I. - ASK IS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved.

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments. .
fc?"Mail orders receivo prompt atten-

tion,

eT. 1). J 1SK1NS.

Fruit
Preserving
Powder.

Fresh
Canary,
Seed,

AT..

Deiv i smJmSMy'
Jerdaa'e Liner rule are the

National Party Chairmen In Close
Conference. Butler Bakes Plenty
of Promise. Vji "' ;A

WAeHmoTOH, D. C All lliev Bryan

iorces here will work togtlher for the

election of Bryan and a silver majority ol
the House, even though tho Populists in
sist on workicg for Watson for Vice Pre.
sident, while the rest are working for
Sewall, neither candidate proposing to
withdraw.

The Democrats and the Populists and
the "silver party'' will have
headquarters side by side in the tame
building, the old Wuimley's Hotel, which
has been closed for some time, all the man--

agora having agreed today to share its
ample rooms. ,

' .
Stnatotilurion Butler, of North Caro-

lina, the Populist boss of Pooh bah, who
is chairman of the Populist National
Committee and of the Populist Legisla
tive Committee, and also became chairman
of tbe Populist Congressional Committee,
had tbe last of several talk with Chaii- -

man Jones, of the Democratic National
and Legislative Committees, driving down
to the station wi:h Senator Jones when
tbe latter bad to start for Chicago, in or
der to finish tbe conference. They reached
an I'ndcrstauding under which they will
be able to work together for the election
of Bryan, having their headquarter here
in co operation, and will probably be
able to arrange a more or less satisfactory
fusion wherever that has not yet been
done, and is considered desirable, in spite

e fact that Butler cannot withdraw
Watson and that Jones has no intention
of withdrawing Sewall.

. The two chairmen have not worked out
the details of their understanding, which
snn hardly be called an agreement yet,
and as far as it has gone young Senator
Butler seems to have gotten fully as
much as old Senator Jones. However
Senator Jonts has secured promises at
least of most earnest support from the
Populists for Candidate Brjsu and also
that Bi'jun shall not lie em harassed by a

form il n itificiion of his nomination by
the Populist Convention nt St. - Lui,
wb'c'i would compel him to pass one way
or the othtr upon (lie PpulUt plutf rin on
which he was nomiuated there. This lat
ter promUu carries with it the assurance
rhut Mr. Watson will not lie notified of
b s nomination f. r jibe Vi( PruiJeury by

the Populist Convention, so that be will

nt have an opportunity to get out an
letter ol' aoeptunce.

All of these are substantial advantages,
but Watson remains ns much a candidate
lor the Vice Presidency as ever, and so
continues to be a disturbing factor in the
campaign plan o( Chairman Jones for
those Southern States wlicra lb Populist
and Republicans together are a majority;

The North Carolina problem, which
Senator Butler; has especially in bis
charge, has not as yet betn settled satis
factorily to Sfnttor Jonas and may not
be, and McKinley and Cohort may yet
get tome, if not all, of its electoral votes.
The love of silver is the tie that Vinds
the Populists with the Democratic man.
agers, and it will help on the election of
Bryan and also of silver candidates for
Congress, although in Southern and
Western district, where the Sopulists
either by themselves or by fusion with
the Republican cna command a major
ity, Populist tilrerite lather than Dem
ocratic sitaeritea may be . elected. In
this field the "main assistance to be de
rived by the Dcmocruts from Popnlist

; Will be an increase in tbe
amount 'of silver campaign literature
sent out, the Populists tending directly
to Populists and the.Democrat .to Dem-

ocrats, , ,(...: :','

Chairlnan JonM left for Chicago in

rather a jrrowful elate, not wanting , to
go at all in the first place, to establish j

headquarter there, and realizing more
than ever the difficulties of hi campaign.
The lack of money Is one of hi greatest
difficulties now, for, in spite of all that
ho been said tbout big contributions by
the silver mine owners and - other Inter
estcd, the fact remains that tbe Democra
tic National Committee received very
little money.- - '.."..- -

Senator Marion Buller and hi Col
leagues, of Ihe Populist Legislative Cam
paign Committee, all neat and trim, and
dressed in stylish .clothe, (topping at
Governor Levi P. Morton's expensive

noici.jusi across , irom tue .Democratic
beadqaartera on one street and the R
publican headquarters on the other,
and holding their mcejtings In Senator
Butler high-price- apartment const ting
of parlor, bedroom and bathroom, would
equally astonish some of the rank and file
of their own party and torn of their
opponents, ', who get their ideas of the
appearance of Populist from caricatures
and cartoons.; No committee of bankers,
or gold, bujs, or of any other variety,
could be In better clothe or better cir
cumstance 'than these. Populist mana'

" -gers.
Secretary Hoke Smith got bsck from

bis visit to bis family ra Western North
Carolina and was working away at his
desk this afternoon as though, be had
never thoughtof resigning. He would
aot talk about this nor b tut politic in
any way except to any that his letter to
the Augusta, Ga,, Democrals, published
tills wock, slating tlvU be was for Bey an
and t'cwall though still against free, coin-(- !

illml his poiion. Neither would
' v ' ' r l vi 1 ti.Un V ) B'nmp

Takini

Time

Approaches

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT 1

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

j. n. mm
Successor to

ir

Clearing Sale

Now in Progress
Remember this is not an ordinary
mark down sale, but an out and
out money losing sale. Ilia equal of
which will uot be seen agaii. this,
season.

Date of Sale,
From August 15th to

Sept. 1st, inclusive.
Everything frDin a paper of Tins,
Dress Pattern, pair of Shoes to a
Suit of Clothes in this sale nt nnd
below cost. No room to give prices
Polite and attentive salesmen and
sales ladies to wait on you.

THE BIG

Bargain
u

G. A. Barfoot.Mgr

NOTICE

In order to make
room for fall stock I
will sell for the next

Thirty-30-Da- ys

My stock of

GROCERIES

Cheaper than ever
offered in New
Berne before.J

Call and get my
prices before buy-
ing elsewhere.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad
rlcycle, and a three wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wheel ma:hme is a

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Bartow, to besurc.
Very Good.

If you wanted tho best Bicycle what
would you do T

Why I would go to

J. C.jWHITTY & CO'S.
AND
O.ET

"V(GTOf!"
far Over ) Teara

Mr. Winslow't Soothing Syrup hta been
nted by Million of Mother for their
Children while teething, with perfect
nieces. It soothes the child, (often the
gum, allay all pain, cure wind colic,
and 1 the beet remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

In order to make room for
my fall Block, lor 30 days I
will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
etc , at primed cost.

Respectfully,

J.J. BAXTER.

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Fjorcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

"

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Wit. SUUIT, - JA3. EEDMOND.
President, vlcs-Fres- t.

B. S. OUION, See'y k Treas.

Hew Berne Ice Co
Mannfhcturor of

Ym avS-TA- L K(.
From DiftHled Water.

Out-p- 20 Tons l)ily.
Car Loud Lots Solicited.

Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) 6
a. m, to 0 p m.

Sundays (letail on'y) 7 n. m. to 12
noon. Vft juices aud oilier mfoi mnlifn,

ad.liefs. B. S. GUION. Manaser.

New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that on and after this

date mails leave
For all points in Pamlico County and

South Cieik section of Beaufort County
close at 5 a. in.

For Vaucelioro and Post Offices in
Northern part of Craven County close at
12 noon.

For Bcllair ond Lima, 9 a. m.
For Wliilford, 11 a. m.
All irail for DeBruhl goes to Pulloks-vill- e,

the former office is discontinued.
Vanceboro mail arrives 12 ro.
Vanceboro mail leaves 1 p. ra.

M. MANLY, Postmasler

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

--ECoxsfbrd. 's
Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
P. ULEIOH, Grocer.

40 HUDDLE! STREET.

Having secured the services
, ol a First-cla- ss

I will respectfully ask all
who want first-cla- ss work
done in that line to call at

NO. 20 fllDDLE STREET UP
STAIRS.

B& Satisfaction Guarantied or no
mouvy.

Cool Breeze No Flies.

Bespectlully, J. P. TAYLOB.

, FOBBENX.
A houso with five rooms, dining

room and kitohen. Good water
from a bored well on the ' premises.
Metcalf reot between . New ''and
Johnson. K. R. JONES.

augl5lw.

IjOR Cotton Bagging and Tics, Bag
Barrel Cover. Builder Lime and

Cement, Teria Cotta Pipe and Shell Lime,
Call on.;, . ;

I. E. IiATIlAM.
Also 2, No. 1 New Log Carriage for
lr. - . . ...
Storage for BOO Bale at Low Rates.

'

Owing: to the lack of room for our Ira
menx lall arrivals we are forced to have
this clenring sale, 15 djyajn all, at and
b low cot.. 2nd door 1. O.

Bar root's.

70 81 .093
69 32 .68)
63 38 .620
59 4i .567
65 44 .656
55 45 .550
46 5) .465
40 55 455
46 66 .451
37 63 .874
81 68 .818
25 73 .255

eeelvar t C'ordae Camnanjr Bay

Blreelor Jllaainropriated MIIU

isna ef Dollar.
;ielal, ': '"" '

New "Yobk,", Angitst 2L Receiver
Yonnn," il' the National Contuse company

..; acvuasf directors Wnterbury,. Marshall,

, Walt; Fuliou atid Whiilock of that eom- --

pany ofliavlnf! mi; appropriated millions
ofllie (.'ompany'a funds. . r V

Young sajS the directors issue I afalte
elflletnent, and by so doing defrauded the
other stock Imldir. -

SBWAIX'S SHIP IMT.
The ' Jtaalnfleld Foundered Only

' - Part of Crew Have I

Special.. v ...

'. Lohdoh, AugtutSl A, cable message

from Santa Cathtrioa, js: The Am

erican ship Rosen field, owned by 'Arthur
Bewail, of Bath, Maine, New York bound

for San Francisco, foundered. ;.
A part of the crew were tared. "

Two boats, containing fourteen personf,
are miaeipg. ' '

'
knot By Hi Playmate.

PnTTBDBa. James Slack,, the four-tee- n

year old son of Attorney John' C.
Slack, of tbe' Fidelity Title and Trust
Company, was shot In the head end in-

stantly killed by Halsev ? Williams,) jr.,
while out hunting blackbird with two
other boys at Shield' Station, a few
mile from tljli city, ' The shooting, was

the result of an' accident. Young Wil-

liam 1 t ton of the late Halsey Williams
cashier of the Filth Katlon.il Bank of
Pittsburg. ) i 1 -

..
' Had Drowning

Bridostoh; N. J The yacht . Bertha,
which left Camden for cruise down the
Delaware Bay,' capsized off' Fortescue

during a squall and one of the party, Miss

Mamie Harper, aged nineteen, of Camden,
' was drowned. ," '';'

ytcht was In command of George
Harper, a brother of the victim, and the
other person aboard were Mrs, Georg
Pulley, of Camden and ber infant, and D.
Grace oT Newport and hi two ton. '

Tb party was homeward bound, wbeo
a sudden squall struck tbe yacut and cap-- '
sized It, . Fishermen on the beach at For
tescue rescued all but Miss Harper, who

ras causHt la the companion way , when
tue boat went over. J ue survivors wore

. cared for at a hotel at Fortescue. The
yacht etraa astiorc at Fortseuo and the
body of Mia Harper was recovered!

' Throe Bnrned To Death.
Watkrtowk, S. D., John Felbanh

amd his two daughters, Tillie and Uattic,
aged ten and fifteen years reepectirelv,
sere burned to death in the destruction
of the family t tldeoce in this cily, ;

Tho mother and one daughter were
tared and one of the dead Rlr. lived two
hours tet beio? remove--1 frqrn ihe btild.
i j. The or gin of Ihe firo .1 unkoown,

Wortu Carolina rrokbltlonlit.
IUtKujit, N. C The State Prohibl- -

ti. n convnntion at Saliohury nominated
ll.e l.Mowhis ticket: For governor,
J. Mi s IU Joi. i, ol iW-- ni ishoro; lienten- -

rnor, I,'. J, I d u'iI; eccrolary ol
o: trunsurer,

a. c. rwni
i, (!

Baltimore,
Cincinnati,
Cleveland,
Chicago,
Pittahurg,
Boston,
Brooklyn,
Philadelphia,
New York,
Washington,
St. Louis,
Louisville,

MONEY SAVED
Is Honey Made.
Below are tatement from lepresenta

tiva business men of amount saved hv
them by insuring tbeir property in the
SOUTHERN STOCK-MUTU- IN
SURANCE COMPANYKof Greensboro,
N.c.: , v. -

Durham, N. C, March 1890,
We paid Southern Stock-Mutu-

Insuranc ComiMny.Greensboro,
N. O., for fire insurance last year $43 7

They return to n 20 per cent. 75
Next cost to us 85 00
Cost of a .me Insurance In other

companies - 48 75
(Bigned.) :

BLAck well') Durham Tobacco Co.

Weldon, N. C, March 17, 1696.
I am pVt owner ol leverU prop,

ertie which were covered last
year by policies of Insurance In
the Southern Stock-Mutu- al In-

surance Company 4f Green.
4 boro, N. O., lor which wa :

paid ; 1 141 20
A. uivlili nool 20 per cen. ha

been returi ed on these policies
mounting to - 28 24

Making net Cost of insurance ' 112 96
Sara Insurance in other compan- - . '

les wauld have cost . 141 20
(Signed). . F. W. Baunks.

- Pr.. Nt Bank of Wilson,

- New Berne. N. C. March 11. 1893.'
I p.itd 122 to insure my property In tbe

Southern Stock-Muln- Insurance Com--
pauy of Grcenst)Ofo, N. C. Just what
would bav had to pay in any olbi r

companv, and hae rereivcl a
dividend ol $4.40, tbeicby reducing tbe
cost of insurance 80 percent,

;. ' (Signed). J. . Latham. '

Ens'on.N. C, Vatch 12ih, 1896.
I paid lb Southern rV '

...

Ininranc Compaoy. of Green. .

boro, N. O., jut year fir Insur-anc- e

. $18 70
They returned a dividend ol 20 ret

cent . , ,; , $74
Making net cost of Insurance - 11 St
Same iuturtoce in other companies

would bav cost me 18 70
' And I consider that my prob ction under

said policy is Just ks good t that offered
by any other Insurance company.

(Signed), 8. H. Lonoar,
' TresU Buuk of Kiuston.

Pi f ire you lnur your properly, see
- w - a r - i

' -- - t


